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VOL. VlI.

WESTERVILLE,

DEBT CLEARED
AT DEDICATION

I

Over Nineteen
Thousand
Dalla.rs
Raised at Sunday Services-Bishop Mathews Dedicate:. Church.
DR. DAUGHERTY

OHIO

No. 30.

MAY 1, 1916.

!OTTERBEIN WINS
' OVER WESLEYAN
Ream

PREACHES

Special Music Adds Much to Elabor- I
ate Programs-Knox
Memorial
Pipe Organ Pleases.

Ends Overtime
Game
Fatal Blow Over Short
Scoring Weber.

WESLEYAN
Both

HITS

with

HARD

Teams Make Costly ErrorsWood Goes to Mound and
Saves Day.

ln one of the most thrilling conAfter rai ing a .sum which w;th
tests ever staged on the local dialater addition now amount to about I
mond, Ohio We leyan's ball to.ssers
lilineteen thousand, fi\'e hundred dolwent down to defeat here last Saturlars Bishop G. M. Mathews dedicated
day
at the hands of the Otterbein
NEW FIRST UNITED BRETHREN
CHURCH, WESTERVILLE,
0.
the First United Brethren Church on
nine, by a 8 to 7 count. Such a game
is seldom witne~sed in college baseSunday evening. The services of tht:
SOPHS BANQUET SENIORS
GIRLS TO BE EDITORS
ball. From the beginning to tl:e end
entire day were marked with great
joys and were crowned with victory. Members of Philalethea Will Publish Cochran Hall Scene of Merry Gath- interest never lagged, but grew by
leap and bounds. Thtt climax came
The auditorium and Sunday school
ArtisticReview on May 15-Staff
ering-Decorations
when
l{eam sent a liner o·.er hon in
ro(\m.S with their gall ries were
Is Selected.
Splendid Program Rendered.
the tenth inning .scoring Weber and
crowded at both morning and evening
AlPhilalethean
girl
have ac;cepte<l
The ophomore-Senior
banquet c:1 winning the game for Otterbein.
ervice and the afternoon audience
though
the
diamond
wa
rough,
due
the
made
a
few
wctk.propo.sition
Wednesday,
April
26,
will
be
a
memfilled the main auditorium.
Bi hop Mathews preached at the ago by tl1e Review staff that they put orable event in the minds of the class- to late rain the game wa marked
· morning service in which he crowned out a co-ed i ue. The date of tr. is e of 1!116 and 191 . The seniors ~nJ by ome pretty plays, wl-.ich brought
a been fixed for May 1.":i. guests pronounce it He be t cla~, many cheers from the large crowd of
God "King of Kings and Lord of number
itluu,ia tic root r , which Ji1
ready th
irl · have h o-u11prep u t J1 Id durin their . -iourn ,i1
L rds.'
t the aftern on
rvic
and in- Otter.bein, and incerely enjoyed and field.
three addresses were given by Rev. ations for a v ry attracti,·
Otterbein began running away with
ome very original appreciated the pleasant evening tenJ. B. Hawk of the M..ethodi t church tere ting p.wer.
of W terville, Rev. R. A. Hitt, uper- things will be done for the benefit and dered them by the sophomore clas-. Wesleyan in the fir t part of the game
intendent of outheast Ohio Confer- intere t of the reader of this college
The beautiful floral ba ket, the pro- and thing look d soft. In the fifth
eerned
wamped
ence and
ev. W. G. Stiver on, a publlcation.
fu ion of ferns, the lattice work en- innino- \ e leyan
former pa tor of the church. Rev.
The taff which will be in charge twined with milax around the col- when the score tood 7 to 1; but the
took on th ir batF. Daugherty, pa tor of the church of the is ue wa selected with Nor- umns, illuminated by the dimmei:I red Delaware athlde
ting
ye
and
gradually
t'g:1tened the
for eight year and at the present ma McCally, '16, a editor-in-ch:er
light , transformed the dining room
time pa tor of the
nited Brethren and Ruth Drury, '1 , in charge of t:1e of Cochran Hall into a quaint, arti · count, mak'ng the ei 0 hth inn:ng proschurch
at
nnville,
Pennsylvania
busine·s division. Other member of tic etting for the feasting and merry- perou by coring three runs. With
preached at the e,·ening service. Dur- the .staff are as follows:
making which followed. The hanJ- Otterbein in the van of a 7 to 6 score,
the Tan and Cardinal players took
ing Dr. Daugherty'
pa torate here
First
Assistant
Editor - Dona decorated place cards very cleverly
the work toward the new church was Beck, '16.
elimir.ated the confu ion which u ual their lace in the ninth determine'd
to hold We leyan score!
. The
begun. It wa through hi effort
econd Assistant
Editor - Vida ly o.:curs during t!:e .eating of th player and the er wd were on edge
that the work wa undertaken and
gue
t
.
Durant'
orchestra
added
Wilhelm, '19.
~ence it wa of special iO'nificance
greatly to the enjoymrnt of the even- as Mundhenk did hi be t to vanquish
Athletics-Myra
Brenizer, '16 anJ
that he hould speak at the dedicatory
ing. The plendid rendition of clas i- the We leyan batters; but the presRuth Fries, '1 .
ure wa too great and Deardorf
service.
cal and popula-r mu ic alike pleased
Alumnals-Helen
Mo e ; '16.
cro
d the plate tying the score.
The music was a delightful feature
the banqueter as wa hown by their
Locals-Eloui
e Conver e, '1 .
Otterbein came to bat, in the la t half
or the services oi the day.
choir
hearty applause.
Ex~hange -Ethel
Meyer , '17.
of the ninth and were out in one, two
of fifty voice under the direction of
Alice Hall introduced
the toa tCochran
Hall-Grace
rmentrout,
three fa hion.
J. A. Bendinger sang the "Hallelujah
ma.ste;, Mr. Isaac Merle
ard, who
'19.
It wa the glorious tenth, the most
Chorus" from Handel's Me.s iah in
was ably equal to the occasion. The
Y. W.
.-Rachel
Cox, 'l!l.
exciting inning taged here for manythe morning.
Mi Veraa Miles sang
ho~t,
ssi tan_t Manager-Lois
dams, peakers made their toa t
a day, that brought the victory. Ot"Open the Gat
of the Temple" by
snappy, and to the point. The musi'10.
terb in again took the field for the
Knox immediately after the organ
delighted all. The folirculation Manager-.
eva Ander- cal number
supreme te t and
e leyan lined up
volunfary.
Miss Mary Weinland and
lowing
program
wa
rendered:
son, '1 .
for the on !aught. The fir t man up,
Mr. Frank J. Re !er gave a beautiful
(Continued on page five.)
A i tant
Circulation
Managermashed one for two bases and the
rendition of the ,rThe Lord is My
Lenore Rayot, '19.
cloud
became
dark. They
wer-e
Light" by Dudley Buck. Mrs. Re Cartooni t-Maric
Hendrick, '16.
Scientist WiH Lecture Tonight.
broken a bit when Wjlliam on, a
ler Qlayed for thi.s number. In the
This evening at 6;30 Professor R. pinch hitter wa out at first. The
afternoon the choir sang "Unfold, Ye
Hendrix Elected President.
(Continued on page five.)
J. Seymour of the department oi
Portal ' from "The Redempt1on" by
Dr. T. J. Sander ' Sunday cbool phy iology of hio tate University
Gounod. The · nthem in the evenChapel Has New Hymn Books.
ci nee
ing wa the "Glocia" from Mozart's clas efected J. P. Kendrix pre ident will meet at the Ott rbein
m the As ociation
Jew hymn books have been p\Jr"Twel:fth Ma ." Mr. Re !er sang, at their .meeting ye terday morning. Club meeting
In his
ubject "Health cha ed and were in the chapel pews
"Come
nto Me" y Coenen. The The other officer who were inaugur- building.
he will di.scu s the merit or thi
mornfog. Hymn
o·f worship
work of Glenn Grant Grabill at the ated are: G. 0. Ream, vice pre ident; Fad
leeping out of doors, and .service by the Century Comorgan brought out beautifully
the R. L. Roo e, ·secretary; A. C. Siddall, demert of
tanding on your head before break- pany is the title of th· book. It is
treasurer.
This cla.ss made a pledge
splendid qualities of the organ.
ign~ficant fact brought out by of , 300.00 for the new church yester- fa t and .other fad . Everybody is the chapel edition of this work and is
t previou time the class ha welcome and urged to be present. especially adapted to the use and
E. Cornetet in h_is report of the day.
needs of college students.
dmis ion is free.
rai ed $250.00.
(Continued on page five.)
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. Page Two
FRITZ

PROMINENT

OTTERBEIN

SENIORS

College Press Association to
Meet in Cleveland Next Week.

DAYTON

BANQUET

CHANGED

Publishing House Meeting Prevents
Many from Attending Spring Reunion of Otterbein People.

Seniors Begin to Practice for "Much
Ado About Nothing"-Girls
Will be Boys.
.Practices began la t w ck for the
senior play '·Much Ado About
othing" which will be given on \; edne day evening, J unc 14. Prof ssor
Fritz, after a th rough try out of the
individuals
who came before him,
.sel ,eel t41c ca te ju t before the
Ea ter vacation.
Each one i c 1)eCially adapted to the role a igned and
is working hard for th ultimate
ucce
f the play.
Only a few of the boys of the cla
tried out for places and the maj r,ty
of the part
call for me11. It was
nee ssary to fill tl1e·e places with
ladic .
The ca ·t is a follows:
1 on Pedro-M.
·zalt.
Biddle.
Don John-Lchr
!audio. . Ro~s.
Benedick-G.
,
T. Rosselot.
Leonato-H.
D. Bercaw.
L. B ylc.s.
ntonio-E.
l·icnd-rick.
Balthazar-Marie
Borachio-Ermal
oel.
Thomp
onrade-Rowena
Dogbcrry. D. LaRu'e.
ergc . L. Glunt.
A. Kline.
Friar Francis-W.
L. Mc ce.
xton-G.
Bright.
at ake-Edna
\i\'atchman'Iara Garrison.
Jlcro-Hekn
Moses.
ffcatrfce-Mary
N1c/10/ .
Margaret-11
e\en Byrer.
r ul -N rma 1c ally.

RE IEW

Stella Rissa Lilly.
\Vhen th famou class of. l!l16 enler cl. rterbein
almo~t four years
ag , Hick ille 1 a mall village in the
tate, did it
northern
part of the
share to add to this pl ndid 01111 any
by contributing
tella Lilly to its
ranl . Thi lady had taught
chool
the prec cling year and knew o well
how to conduct her If on all occai n that no one even su pected that
he wa a fre. hman.
Thr ughout t ese four year
he
ha been energetic and faithful to her
worl< and ha p.rovecl her elf a capable and con ienti u tudent. What
she does
he most surely doe~ with
all h r mall mig-ht, indeed at time

1t lia

B cause of a meeting of the trustees and friend o[ the . E. Publishing Hou
given by
. R. Funk it
was found I) ce.s ary to pos~pone the
for years tl1e
tterbein
Banquet.
M nday following Ea ter has· been
reserved among United Brethren people in
ayton for the
Herbein reyear the I ng standing
union. 'fhi
precedent wa broken bccau e some
fo1ks eemingly disintere ted in Otterbein .stepped in with another function
bich ould have at least beeJ1
held at a later hour
o that both
functions could have taken place.
U arrangements
bad been complet cl by the committee in charge
con i ting of I. D. Warner, '11, and
Ramey H. Huber, Ex "'17. Invitation , ent out to all alumni and
friends of the in titution were acknowledged
by many with regrets
because of the necessity of attending
the other affair.
Tt ha.s not yet been definitely decided when the Otterbein banquet will
he held. There is a splendid interest
in the affair and Payton people are
looking forward to the event in the
near future with much pl asure.

B. C.Youmans
BARBER
37 NORTH ST A TE ST

H. WOLF'S
SANITARY

MeatMarket
14 East College Ave.

Young
Man

Model Home Discussed.
L--fome is a word we all love a11d
trea ure for the home i where t,1e

been erio ,[y d ubte.dwl1e.thesheart i '; the abidingplace.wlle:r

lobby of the library
tand the wear and
impose
upon them.
tear whi h
1.'o ay the lea t one can hear tella s
"patt r" a
distan e from it
owner.
Th.- lady has alway been actively
intere ted in the Young Women's
hri tian
sociation,
having occupied a cabinet po ition during mo t
of her college course.
She ha also
help d the executive board of Cochran Hall consider ome of it.s we.ig':tito say
and it· i need I
st matter
that
leiorhetea would have suffered
had it not b en for her.
During h r fr shman year mo t of
the time v rytbing seemed to be all
'·Wright" with her, but during recent
month
he
imply
'Boyl " over
without th. slighest idea. It's hard
to unc1erstand Stella. However as a
.teacher next yea~ we know she will
be succes ful and we are wishing for
her the best and happiest of future .

B. W. WELLS
Merchant Ta'lor.
Cleaning and Pressing.
24½ N. State St.

yl\\-

pathethic
relationship
e.xi t among
the members; a world of love hut in,
a world of care
hut out. lf we
spoke merely of a hou e, a model
hou e, we could e ily discu s house
plan and the ideal arrangement
of
rooms, but a home-a
model home is
an atmos_ph re which exists only
where mutual re "p6n ibility; mutual
knowledge;
mutual confidence; n,rntual sympathy and mutual reinforcements exist . 'To make a g od home,
that shall be a joy to every one who
c me.s to it, is the highest ambitior.
in life. The w II-ordered home i a
center of intellectual iritere t. Reading, the exchange
of ide;s, wit,
humor, honor and clean mirth are it
chief amu emcnts.
The e are a few of the good
thoughts brough,l' to the attenti n of
the Y. W.
. girl by Rowena
·1 h mpson la "t week.

Repre ·entatives
from the various
college papers o[
hio will me t in
aturday,
lcveland on Friday and
May 12 and 1 ·;1. This convention is
The
e ion
of a practical nature.
are de,·otcd to the di cu· ions of var£ new pap r work. Adiou pha e
dre .ses will be given qy prominent
newspaper men of leveland who will
talk upon those subj ct of vital imortance in c llcge j(mrnali m.
At one se·si n a round table di cus. ion wiJl be held ,for the benefit
of th edit rs anti. bnsine~s managers.
A an incenti e for a large attendance
th l . K nyon Sharer cup is offered
to the paper having th e n1.o t representativcs I resent at the conventioi,.
A conte t among the paper
is an
intere ting feature of the convention. 1=================
This con ists of four divi ions nameformer game would fill a library of
ly; best editorial dealing with college
ba eball anecdote , and the en uing
life only; be t make up; best headgame promise
to be typical of the
line ; be t athletic page.
pa t. Cap.ital always bas a good team
t thi convention The Otterbein
and e pecially this year, for Saturday
Review will be represented by C. W. they easily defeated Muskingum
at
ernon and H. R. Brentlinger.
ew Concord,
a feat not to be
laughed at. Otterbein never did bite
Capital Plays Here Saturday.
the dust very much for the' Lutheran
Winning
the first twq games in and every body hould be out to see
plenclid fa hion, the varsity
now that it does not happen on next SatRemember
the
stands ready to del~ver the punch. urday at two-thirty.
next Saturday, when Capital comes to d.efeats in basketball and come with
cross bats on the local lot. Thi.s blood in your eyes.
game should excite keen interest for
B. V. D.'s and Rocking Chair. E.
the rivalry
of these two baseball
teams
is historic.
The stories
oJ J.-Adv.

Bird Expert Entertains.
In hi l c.ture on Birds and Bird
Mu ic, Dr. Henry Oldys of Washington, D. C., spoke of the increa ing
intere t in bird . Tcr1ere are Jaws
which protect the birds and provide
for them. It is neces ary that this
hould be done becau e of the great
work that the bird.s do in de troying
insects and pests. Henry Ford is doing much for the bird by building
houses and providing food for them.
A very interesting part of his lecture consisted of the ong imitations
of the be.st bird singers. Mr. Oldys
is very skillful in whi tling these
melodies.
Fre h
Adv.

cookies.

Days'

Bakery.-

ome 111 and see how our cleigners have interpreted
your
own particular
tyle ideasYou will find new ideas in cut
and tailoring, new lines, new
weave.s and fabrics-new
treatment of lapel , pocket
and
waistcoat -but
amid all this
ncwne s you'll always find the
sub tantial Bryce quality and
known value-See
our immense
line of new Spring
nits

at .. $15, $18, $20, $22 and $25

Neil House

THE

Block.

BRYCE8ROS. co.

Opp. State House, Columbus, 0.

'==:::::i:============:=!
Sport Shirts are here.

E. ).-Adv.

_Students should give their orders
for engraved cards, invitations
and
announcements to Nit chke Bro.s., the
Paper ,Store, 31-37 East Gay st., opposite Keith's Theater, who will give
them the best and prompt attention
at very moderate prices.-Adv.
You will want the White Serge
Pants soon. Come in and leave your
order quick. E. J. Norris. 7 Adv.

THE

OTTERilElN

REVIEW

---The
Juniors Win Interclass Meet
Each
Event
Closely
Contested.
G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D.
Committee Announced Splendid ProWith only thr e representative
the
East College Avenue.
gram-Otterbein
Choral Society
Juniors ea ily captured the big end of
Phones-Citz.
26.
Bell 84.
Will Give Last Number.
the final count in the interda s track
meet la t Tue day. More than once
The Citizen's
Lyceum
committee
a
has ecured a mo t excellent series the Fre hmen gave the winner
clo e fight and the " ophs" and
of entertainments
for the following
year. The sixth number will be put "Prep " al o made a g od howing.
JOHN W: FUNK, M. D.
Although
no var ity record
were
on by local talent, the Otterbein
Office and Residence
horal society, which is a new fea- broken yet all th events were well
63 W. College Ave.
ture of the course and promi es to be conte ted and inte.re ting throughout.
Both Phones.
The enthu iastic ro ling
on di tinof much interest.
gui hed the variou cla se and adderl
The numbers are as follows:
pep to the occasion.
Gay Zenola MacLaren,
a dramatic
The Freshmen
listed the mo t enreader, will present several modern
Dr. W. H. GLENNON
play . Miss MacLaren
attends
the tri s but took only three fir t while
Dentist
O yard
production
of a modern
play five the juniors to k six. In the
12 W. College Ave.
times, and then, witpout having read run Fre hman Fellers who mad the
best tim
was d1 qualified becau.·
Open Evenings
and Sundays.
the original book or dramatization,
he was paced in and the first count
can go upon the lyceuri1 platform
eni r
and give an imitative recital of the went to the "Prep ". The
were squeezed down to three point•.
entire production.
U. Z. JUNKERMAN,
M. D.
trong for the JunThe Schumann
quintet brings to Miller featured
Homoeopathic
Physician
ior making 32 of tl:e 45 p int .
the lyceum a genuinely new idea39 West College Ave.
that of presenting
ymphonic
conOffice Hrs. 8-10 a. m., 1-3
certs with a company of only five Racqueters Win Over Kenyonand 6-8 p. m.
Both Phones.
musician . To secure this symphonic
Doubles Called for Darkness.
effect a pecially con trncted organ is
With a combinati n of fa t work
carried by this company.
To create and skillful
erving
tterbein
wa ·
added interest the quintet give hi - able to defeat the Kenyon r pre entaDetoric introductions
to its programs.
tive 2 to 1 here la t Saturday.
Henry M. Hyde, a widely known layed on account of rain the match
writer on the Chicago Tribune, will did not begin until 1ate in the afterlecture on "The Wholesale Manufac- noon and then the c urt were pretty
ture of
riminals."
He
hows that heavy.
nly tw K nyon men were
OPTOMETRY
every year congre , legislatures
and h re ince
cbaeffer wa
unable co
is the m dern name for tl.e
of come.
city councils turn farge bodie
science which measures the
hitherto·
re pectable
and re pected
The fir t single match wa play ,11
range and power of vision;
citizen into criminal by pa" ing new b tween • ac,o f KPnyon. ,.._,,,1
n_.,."<>'searches the eye to learn the
criminal law .
exact conditions and applies
tterbein.
t the hand of the e exglasses when they are needed.
The
Panama
singers
pre enting per
the ball wa · in tbe air m t of
"Panama" i compo ed of four young the time and everyone. was a -ur d f
men. The
program
include
the some good t nnis. Although
app
Spanish, the Mexican, the Indian, the soon won the first game yet Ro s
merica-n songs. wa there to pick the next. Thi alegro, and the
lassical and popular
olos, quartets,
ternate winning
ntinued until
app
medleys and reading
will be given won four game
then Ro s purted
with the whole program tied together
and 0011 finished the et in his favor,
in a sketch of Panama.
the game
standing 6 to 4. In the
The Parish Players present a high s cond
et Ro s showed
up
till
type of drama.
The Parish Players
hi' oppon nt
stronger
holding
have the unique distin tion of bein~ only three games t u making
the first profes ional theatrical
or- score for thi
et 6 to 3.
ganization in the
nited States to be
Our Fountain Is Open
In the
econd match of
ingle
established
by a church.
Lowry of Kenyon cla hed with BerThe last number will be given by caw. Th fir t et wa the mo t hotthe Otterbein
Choral society under ly conte tsed a n ither man could
the able direction
of Prof. A. R. g t a ub ta_ntial I ad in games but
Spe sard.
Much time and labor will after bard fighting Li;nvry captured
be put forth to make this number a the et
et
to 6. The remaining
plea ing and succe sful one.
the game
al o went to. Kenyon,
standing 6 to 3 and 6 to 0.
Glee Club Will Give Co.ncert
ltho4gh it was late
eng r and
Track Team Loses to Denison.
In College Chapel on May 9. Resler tarted the double with app
All efforts of the members of the and Lowry but th la t set was call d
After a long and tiresome ride the
in on account of darkne
.
tterbein
Otterbein track team failed to show glee club are being concentrated
the fir t s t ending ·
up very troog again t Denison last preparation for the annual home con- led throughout,
cond 3 to 1.
Saturday and came home with the cert on Tuesday evening, May 9 in to 3, the
pinched end of a 72 to 39 score. On the college chapel. The program inwhich
account of the sticky field low time cludes many new numbers
Mr. and Mr .
. Moore of Barwas made in the track events and no should prove a real treat to Otter- berton, R. v. R. . Hitt, D. D., SuperBe ides the glee in tend nt of South Ea t Ohio Conrecord
were broken, Otterbein took bein music lovers:
club numbers the Otterbein
concert ference; Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Knox, and
four first and D nison captured ten.
quartet will give
everal vocal and Mr. J.
Higlemire
tarred
for Otterbein
einland of Columbu
atnumbers.
Professor
making 10 points with two firsts. instrumental
tended the Dedication
of the new
Davies of Denison likewise won two Fritz will read.
church Sunday.
Tickets are being sold by the varifirsts. Otterbein was weak in the track
It is reported that G. L. McGee has
work arid as a result Denison took ous members of the club at twentyfive cents
each.
Re.served
seat
married a wife but the Review is unevery first.
hould be ordered through J. R. Will- able to. obtain definite data conce.rnGir1s' Tennis Shoes, Oxfords and iams by mail on Monday, May .8 at ing the lady sufficient to give extendan additional
price of ten cents.
ed space to the subject in this is ue.
Hats.
E. J. Norris.-Adv.
LYCEUM

Keep

Cool

Ice Cream
Soft Drinks

TA LENT

SELECTED

Home of

Y-oung
.
Men's Ne
Spring

where his tastes
.are understood
and satisfied.
You'll feel that we've
ucces fully
caught
the pirit f the young
idea wben you review
the
coll ge
floor
cloth -the unHmit d
vari ty,
n w
style
Suit and
pri11g Top
Coats to please every
taste at

$15-$20-$25

''Dad" Hoffman

Columbus, Ohio

Thompson
& Rhodes
MEAT MARKET

....
TflE

The Otterbein Review
Published

OTTERBEIN

1ot done becau e of or
slacsrapDay.
to
church.
In any ca
the
How are C
difficulties
1ch has given a great deal, ol ed next y ar? That i a qu
an not b estimat d, to that com
up at thi time, f r
during thi pa t half cen- one year ago we were making
rangement
for the ''Scrap Day"
gram which wa ca ri,d out la t

Weekly in the interest ol
1 tt rbein by the
nTTERBEt
REVIEW PUBLlSHlNG COMPANY,
tury.
We terville, Ohio.
Members of the Ohio College Press
More Social Events.
Association.
Ther
are time when ome folks
tterbein are just ru hed to
W. Rodney Huber, '18,
Editor , round
meeting;
H. R. Brentlinger, '18, .... Manager death with the numerou
vl.i h they n\u t attend and the reStaff.
p n ibilltie
which fall upon them.
John B. Garv r ,'17, . 1 t s t. Ed:tor
t with it all are we privileged to
C. \.
ernon, 'l. . 2nd A t. Edi or
A. . iddall, '1!), . . . . . . . . . thletics enjoy quite enough of ocial affair ?
.
. 13 nder{ '10, . . . . . . . .
lumnal.s Ev ry meetin
i for busines
with
L. J. Micha
'19, . . . . . . . . . . Locals
v ry little real
ocial
life.
ith
the
1
J. ·. iddall, 19, ........
Exchang
Cochran Notes exception of the events 'Of commenceRuth Drury, 'is,
Y.
. C. . ment ~ eek there are but the c:a
Alice 'Hair, '1 , ........
L. K. 1<.epl gle, '19, . . . .
t. Mgr. banquet which may be placed in the
L. F. B nn tt, '10, .......
A st. Mgr,
la
of formal affair .
. '-· Myec, '17, . . . . . . ir. Manager
chool with the traditions, numH. E. Michael, 'Hl, . . s t. ir. Mgr.
and other cu tom
uch as OtAddress all communications
to Tlw terbein should have many more ocOtterbein
Review, 20 ·w. Main St., ca ion which would be of a digniWesterville,
Ohio.
fied character.
Sub cription Price, $1.00 Per Year,
True it i that a great many of our
payable in advance.
tud nt· do not enjoy them and
Entered ·as
cond cla
matter Oct. would not go. They are, howver,
18, 1909, at the post ffice at Westerpromient for their inactivity along all
ville, 0., under Act of March 3, 1 79. kind of coll ge life and hence hould
re i e no recognition.
The e affair
should not be s
and exp n ive as the two
If at first you d n t u ·ceed,
now have. The joy of the
Don't .sit down. and cry;
cca ion
uld be just a great withJu t sit up and I k ar und
ut the pr fu e decorations, beautiful
And find the rea on why.
a they are.
No u ·e to get di,c urag d,
'vV b lievc th.at
me organizati n.;
N use t sulk and igh,
nnd
group
w ulcl be aJUiu8
a ~J cal
But 'V ar a grin and wade right in
deal to th
ocial life of the in t:tuAnd ha
another try.
ti 11 and a pl a.sing ource of enter-

EDITORIALS

-

11011.

Otterbein and the Church.
dedication
of the First
nit d Br thr n 'hurch we congra.late the pe ple of We te·rville. The
undertaking·
f uch a proposition
all 1 f rth the heroic effor
of the
memb r of. the church and many
fri nd in t wn and in the denominati n. The
pl ndid new plant will
,gi e the worker in the chllrch all the
modern conv nien e for a long time
to come and will rcatly increase th
efficiency of their work.
t thi p int however w are incline I to r fleet a little and con ider
the pa t which in the excitement of
the cl, y i almo t forgott n. For
m r
than fifty years lh
nited
Brethr n pe pie hav b en the guests
of Otterb in. The college building
been used for church
all kind . The chapel
an audit rium and recihav been
n unday
.turn
into
unday
chool room .
During th week the variou meeting
of the church and church organization have alway
u.sed the college.
nd all thi
has b en given for a
paltry
um of ab ut one hundred and
fifty dollar
a year. This has not
paid the janitor: or car:ed for the incidental expenses of the care and improvement
of the building .
Of cour e the ·people of the church
have contributed
liberally to the colJege af different
times when the
chools needed money badly. But

RE lEW

t;Linment t them ~ves .should they
J 111 together
111 frequent
formal
gathering .

p n th

Edmund A. Jones.
On last Tue day morning we were
particularly
impressed
with
the
chapel exerci es as conducted by our
b loved
profe sor,
Doctor
Jone.,,.
Thi
occa ion was but one of the
many which has meant o much to u •
and whicl1 lingers so long in our
memory.
Every
ervic;e which he
conduct
po e se the charm of his
delightful personality.
There is always a different thought left deep in
the hearts and mind of the tudent
with each chapel period at which he
is the leader.
Common place things
and long worn out practices
are
never indulged in. Instead" we are
referred to .some new theme in an
original
manner
which makes the
lofty id als the more vivid.
Io the clas room and on any pecial
occa ion be in a like manner presents
thing in a very interesting
manner.
His keen ense of wit is ever preva~
lent in hi.s every day life. His wonderful pow r of memory serves him
well upon every occasion.
Doctor
Jones ha endeared himself to every
tudent
of Otterbeiq
through
his
magnetic per onality and deep interest in all student activities.

be
.ion
ju t
arprofall.

t that time th pr
1t1on wa
a n w one and d ma·.cl~d a great deal
of work.
ow, all ha- c s me idea
at J a t f the natur o( such a
L"ie of conte t . The affair b ing o
gen ral in its intere t a,nd p,1rpo e
. hould be started by an organization
with such a scope. The athletic a o iation fulfil
uch
re.quiremrnt·
and could through the athletic b ard
very succe fully arrange for such a
day.
can be done there
hould be ·ome expression
on the
part of the faculty and tudent clas e as to th ir attitude toward conte t,
imilar to tho e held last year, or the
light of previous
unpleasant
cla
year .

1·TheUniversity
of Chicago

HOME
~o:~.~~;.~:r.oit:~~
boo byconeapondence.

STUDY
f.:'~.:~i:i•:~dr~'!;

...Jll"IIM!:i!I-.IJ

Uod Year

\l"I..,.
______ ...,;;..._,.,,;;
.. __ """

We Have Some
Fin 'vVriting Paper and Ta:1lets b ught before the advance
in pri e.
Better
get some
whit they la t, e pecially the
ouvenir . At

Dr. Keefer's
Spring PICNICS
Demand Those
GOOD Things

If you a1·e going to the glee club
concert get your tickets now. 1n
former year the chapel has been filled
and we look for a large crowd this
year.
We hope that the students w .o
risked attendance at church on dedication day will not fail to continue t e
good practice.
lot of fellows refu ed to help in
the celebration on . :itnrrby
night
lt
i a good thing that a lot of the re t
have pirit enough to put Otterbein
int 1·e ts above private and personal
one .

I'd Rather Be Square.
I'd like to be rich, and I wonder who
wouldn t?
And yet if it ost me what ome
people pay,
I !ind that I
I'd like to be rich-but
couldn"t;
There'
to much worth while that
is lost by the way.
sacrifice fri nd and id~als surrenderMy heart and my con cience, my
soul and my mind,
And sell all niy dreams for a dollarmarked spl ndor
Would leave me too poor for the
riche I'd !ind.

at

Wilsonts

Grocery

Picnic EATS
From

Reed's Grocery
21 N. State St.

To

I'd like to be ricb, there i.s pleasure in
money,
It'
good stuff to have, and it's
good tuff to spend,
It help you to pay for your milk
and your honey
And gives you a chance to be nice
to a friend.
I'd like to be rich, but I'd never be
wi'lling
To pay such a price as some men
do for gold,
The cost is too high and the pace is
too killing,
And too many thing.s must be
bartered and sold.
-Ex.

Help the Review, "the best ,college
weekly in Ohio," by mentioning
it
Pies for picnics at Days' Bakery.when buying from advertisers.
Adv.

'l
for<iS<f

Ashby-2~itl.Lexicon-cii• ..

RROW

COLLARspring

style. in two heights

CLUETT. PEABODY

QUALITY

&co.

INC.M"1K£RS

MEATS ONLY

F. 0. BURCH
Cut Rate Market.
34 N. State.

Lowest Prices Always,
Club Stewards: Our tasty cookies
and rolls are sure to .suit. Days'
Bakery.-Adv.

THE

OTTERBEIN

WINS
OVER WESLEYAN

ontinued from page one.)
torm was yet to come and the rooter hopes Jell prostrate,
when the
next two men were saf at fir t and
econd, filling the bases.
At this
juncture of the game Mundh nk gave
way to Wood, who held the balanct
in Jii hands. \i ith the confidence of
a veteran ''Cocky'' walked slowly tO
the mound. The crowd was still as
he threw the first few balls; but a
great cheer came when he fore d
Hill to pop to Ream. Two men were
out and the infield backed up to get
the man at fir t. Battenfield,
sleyan'
star athlete
tepped to the
plate to do or die. •• ocky" de-livered
two traight balls; but made tlie next
one good for a strike. Glo 111 came
when the ''ump" yelled, "ball three",
but subsided a wee bit when the next
one was a fouled trike.
h my! but
there wa anxiety wHen Wood drew
back for the final throw. The ball
seemed to barely float to the plate.
"Battie" was ready and wung only to
fan the air, Haller clutching the ball
for the third out.
\ ith the old time fight and pep the
Otterbein team made a glorious finish
in the ten th. "Don" Weber, the first
man up drew a pa . Ream tepped
to the plate and on the econd bal I
pitched, "Webb"
tole
econd and
was safe at third on a bad throw by
the catcher
to
econd. \ e leyan'
hopes were
hattered, when R am

SOPHS BANQUET

OTTERBEIN

SENIORS

( ontinued from page one.)
Otterbein
erenade Medley-Durant' Orchestra.
elcom -E.
L. Barnhart,
president of the clas of 191 .
Respon e from the president
of
191.6-Mr. Stanley Ro .
Piano Solo-Mi
s Ethel Hill.
Toast ''Memoirs"-Elizabeth
Richard .
ocal Solo-Miss
Verda Miles accompanied by Mi
Erma! 1 oel.
Toa t, " quib "-W. Rodney Huber.
ocal Duet-Mi
ses
eva
nderon, Ruth Fries.
"Mother"
Re sler,
Dr.
Miller,
"Proxy Prexy"
lippinger, and Professor
einland
cau ed many
a
h arty laugh and much applauding by
their splendid extemporaneou
toaEts
and capped the climax of an excellent
program.

and
Skilled Workmen
Proof readers
Careful

G.ood
.,

•

,I

•

The Buckeye Printing CC?
18-20-22 West Main Street

Westerville

DEBT CLEARED
AT DEDICATION

( ontinued from page one.)
Board of Trustees wa that the entire cost of the church exc.eeded only
by two hundred
dollars
the sum
which was reque ted of the quarterly
conference for the building ptfrpo
At that time there was ome opp ition to building at tha1 particul..ir
time but now it is evident that the
pa t year was exactly the time to
build. The building as it now stand
fin. hed a beautiful
game,
by o.
c.ouhl ui: lluplicat ct 011Jy for a sum
drive over short.
f from . ven to eight thou and doll:::r more ti:an ha been used.
Lineup and
ummary:
tee!,
AB R H PO
E brick, art glas and many other maOtterbein
Grabill, rf. .......
. 4 2 2 0 0 0 terial have advanced greatly in price
Weber, 3b .......
. a 3 1 2 2 O during the pa t year.
Ream, 2b. .........
3 1 1 2 3 0
The Sunday
chool
rooms
are
Lingrel, 55.
4 1 1 3 2 3 splendid
in every detail. The four
Booth, lb. ........ 4 1 1 11 O 1 main class rooms have a seating
aGilbert, If. ........ 4 0 1 1 l O pacity of seventy-five each and will
4 0 0 1 0 0 ea ily accommodate
Schnake, cf. .......
the large clas ?s
Hall-er, c . . . .. . . . . . 4 0 0 9 1 1 of the school. The commodious asMundhenk, p, ..... 4 0 0 1 6 0 embly rooms and well equipped
Wood, p . . . . .. . . .. 0 0 0 0 O O ba ement are all great a ets to the
- buildino-.
Total ...........
34
7 30 15 5
Joseph J. Knox of Columbus gave
Ohio Wesleyan .
AB R H PO
E the largest individual gift. Besides
Battenfield, cf., 2b. 4 0 2 2 0 0 the four thou and dollar pipe organ
Knodle, 5 .........
4 1 1 1 1 l! he made a ca h gift of $1000. Mr. A.
0., helped
Pride, 1b. . ........
5 2 1 16 O 1 . . Moore of Barberton,
Edwards, 3b .......
5 1 2 1 1 1 the cau e greatly yesterday
with a
Deardorff, bb, ss ... 5 2 2 1 5 o pledge of· $500.00 in addition to his
Stevenson, rf ......
5 o 2 o 1 o previous gift of $300.00. The stuHan on, If.........
5 o 2 1 O o dents gave very liberally and had a
Gift
Brewer, c ..........
5 o 1 r, 1 2 great part in the final victory.
Hill, p. . ..........
5 1 1 o 2 o from members of the church exce dWilliamson, cf .....
1 o o o o o ed all expectation . The
general
_ _ _ _
_ sympathy and intere t of the people
Total ..........
44 7 14 27 11 6 of Westerville
was very noticeable
o. u. . ..... 1 0 4 0 2 0 0 0 0 1_ and greatly appreciated
by the
o. w. u. . .. o 1 0 0 0 2 0 3 1 0_ 7 nited Brethren people.
one out when winning run was
In getting up Pie
ic Partie
get
scored.
y
ur
dishes,
drinking
cups,
napkins,
Stolen bases-Grabill,
Weber, Lindoillies, place card.$, playing cards and
grell.
Two
ba e hit -Deardorff,
made of paper at the
Hanson,
teven on 2, Brewer, Pride. tallies-all
itschke Bros., 31-37
Double play-Lingrell
to Ream to Paper Store,
Ea
t
Gay
street.-Adv.
Booth. Hit by pitch.eel ball-Lingrel\.
Sacrifice hits-Weber,
Ream 2. Base
At the third annual debate between
on balls-off Mundhenk 1, off Hills 1.
on April
Struck out-by
Hills 0, by Mundhenk Lanca ter and Delaware
. Jone
acted as a
Prugh, 2 Doctor E.
6 by Wood 1. Umpire-Mr.
judge.
of 0. W. U.. Time-2.:25.

•

REV! EW

EastmanKoda s

ies

FilmsDeve
Providing prints are ordered.
For 30 days, we wi a clean
without charge.

your

Kodak

RITTER & UTLEY
The

Beautiful

re ult

can. be obtain

Up-to-Date

d by coloring

Pharmacy.

your

elox prints with

Japanese .Transparent Water Colors
Price SOc
Columbus

Photo Supply

75 East State St.
Hartman
Bldg.

Lodge Pins., Cuff-Buttons, Rings and
Self-filler Fountain Pens $1 and $1.25
at the

Bookstore

GOODMAN
BROTHERS
JEWELERS
No.9 5 NORTHHIGH ST,
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May Morning Breakfast to be
Held Next Saturday at Seven.
Much to the happiness of students
and townspeople,
May is here in all
her glory; but with all May's pleasure it could never be complete without the annual May morning breakfast. Cochran Hall will put on a gala
appearance next Saturday when hundreds of appetites will be atisfied, by
a dainty, but
ubstantial
breakfa t.
The doers are the Y. W. C. A. girl ,
who are w rking hard to make the
breakfast the be t ever. Tickets will
be on sale all week by the fair ladies
of the cabinet and who c uld refu e
for a quarter?

Russell Oratorical Contest
Fixed for May 24 in Chapel.
Doctor Howard H. Ru ell's oratorical conte t will be h Id on Wednesday evening May 24. Thi
announcement
come
from Professor
Fritz t gether with that of the tryout which will be held on the Friday previous
to the conte t. All
m mbers of the .s nior and junior
clas
are admitted to the conte t
and are urged to participate
in thi
part of the work of the department
of public speaking.
The prizes which
are awarded are three in number with
amount
of fifte n, ten and five dolccording to a pecial relar e;tch.
que t of Dr. Ru ell the founder of
Beautiful Shield Presented
the contest the oration
will be limit"
For Class Ba:;eball Champs.
d to tho e on theme r lating to the
In a short and snappy speech at the cause of prohibition.
close of onapel last T,1ursday morning, Profe- or
ltman enthusia ticalSecond Team Will Play.
ly discu ' d the coming intercla s
short chedule .ha been arranged
baseball war. He emphasized the im- for the econd team.
- istant Manportance oi preparing for war, more ager Ma e i counting on two more
war and perpetual
war if any class games with ome olumbus team; but
would win the proferred trophy.
The ha been unable to arrange any as
prize is a magnific nt )Jronze
bield yet. Besides playing the Yar ity evmounted on walnut and a smtable in- ery evening the scrub will have the
the worthy pri,vilegc of showing
scription
will record
their abi ity
champions.
ln clo 111g ti1e protes or again t the e team . They
houlcl
quoted th~t e eryone .should not s ck also receive the backing of the stuto be cho en but eek to be worthy de1Jt body, for whom they are giving
to be and after all this voices the tru
ervioe. Schedule:
Otterbein
put
spirit. Let everyone
est rvillc High School.
May 5aside their marble
and jack knivc
apital Second at Capital.
May 13and do something
worth while for
May 20- ·apital Seconds at
estheir class. Boost, root and fight for teryille.
your class team for thereby you boost
aloon League.
June 9-Anti
the varsity.
Churches Have Special Music.
La t Sunday the choirs of the Westerville churches pre~ented splendid
praise service . . The
Presbyterian
choir, under the direction of Maude
Alice Hanawalt, presented a cantata,
"The Resuuection."
PrecediJ1g the
cantata, Mis Banawa1t
sang
"The
Angel's Message."
The prelude
to
the cantata wa
ung by Mi
Goldie
McFarland.
The
oloi t were
R. Spc ard, Mary l3aker 1 C. E.
Watts, Mr . F. E. Samuel and F. B.
Howe.
Miss Rulah Black was the
accompanist.
The clioir of the Methodi t church
ga e a sa red concert in the evening.
A a clo ing number the choir ang
the "Hallelujah
horus'
from
the
Me iah. Walter A. Maring i
the
directo,r and Mis Mabel Fleming the
piani t.
Some extremely
intere ting Jacts
were brought out in the course of
different
pee hes given at the
nite\1
Brethren congregation's
farewell serv1c
to
the
college
clnipel
on
Easter.
Dr. T. J.
and r , J.
"einland
Mr . Lydia Guitner and
Glen T. Ro elot talked on the different topics relative to the connection between
the college and the
church.
J. \V. Everal pre ided.

DIAMOND

GIRLS!
Get One of Our New Collars
to wear with your gown. They add an excellent touch and they are so reasonable

25c and 50c
Also Cuff and Collar Sets at the Same Pri~e.

Brane Dry ij@ds

No.3 N.State St.• "Hones!), fir st ~ Westerville .Ohio

/J

We Thank the Senior Class
For again favoring us as their

CLASS PHOTOGRAPHER
It shall be our endeavor to please all of you.
there will be many other members who may want
tim•e.

We also trust
photos at this

THE OLD RELIABLE

DUST

Young Grabill was the shining light
at the bat, garnering two hits and lining a clean one into right only to be
thrown out at first.
·' ocky" said he prayed, when he
went into the box, that if the Lord
was ever going to help him, he should
do it now. He surely helped at the
right time.
oach Hamilton of
esleyan made
a mule of himself, when he growled
at the umpire for every clo e decision.
He al o howed poor pirit when he
coached
on third. The
excellent
• pirit and. manliness displayed by the
members of hi team bore better witness to the real spirit at Delaware.
'Buck"
Haller i filling "Phil's·•
place in handy fashion, which is a job
for the very be t.
night shirt parade was held in
celebration
of the vi tory. About
fifty fellow
gathered
about
ten
o'clo k and snake-danced · the streets
to the music of a band. The shirt
tailers fini bed the frolic at the dormitory when ongs and yell were the
ue.
Subscribe

©mpany

for the Otterbein

Review.

State and High Sts.
See our special representative for prices.

A. L. GLUNT.

II

Ohio State University
College of Homoeopathic Medicine
1. One

of the eleven colleges of a great State university.
Hospital on campu . All hospital patients
are for the clinic.
All faculty members, including clinical teachers, full time, salaried
men.
Two years of college work required for entrance.
The demand for well trained Homeopathic Phy icians is far greater than the Colleges can supply.
o profes ion offers better opportunities
to the college bred man.
Address,

2. College and University
3.

4.
5.
6.

CLAUDE

A. BURRETT,

Ph. B., M. D., Dean, Columbus,

Ohio.

Read the advertisements in the Otterbein Review.

e ClubConcert

Tuesday, May 9

College Chapel

Reserved.Seats

IOc at Williams', Monday, May 8

Admission 25c

THE
ALUMNALS.
'13, '11. Evelyn K. 'Young of Westerville and Grover
. Muthersbaugh of
Steubensvillc, were married at high
noon Easter Day at St. John's Episcopal church,
olumbu . They will
make their home at Steubensville
where Mr. Muthersbaugh i teacher
of science in W ell's High school.

'10. L. Luzern Cu ter and his mother, of Dayton, Ohio, spent Sunday
with Mrs. Mary A. Custer on West
College avenue.

'07: Mrs. Guy F. Hartman (Ora L.
Bale) of Akron, Ohio, is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bale.
'10. Mi s Lillian Scott of Pickerington, Ohio, was a guest at the Karg
home over Sunday. ,
'92. Dr. 0. B. Cornell .spent Saturday
and unday in Cleveland in the interest of the Ma onic Lodge.
The ba\lot is being sent out this
week to all Alumni, for the election
of alumni officers and trustees.

'92. G. L. tougbton bas been cho en
Mrs. ~- D. Barnard
of as toast-mast r at the W sterville
lumnal Banquet.
Cleveland,
., mother of L. L. Barn- High School
ard and E. . Barnard, spent the last
The following alumni were here for
week in Westerville and attended the
the dedication: Bishop G. W. Mathdedication of the new church.
ews, '70, Dayton, Ohio; Mrs. L. R.
'02, '95. Mrs. F. H. Hornbeck ( ola Harford ( illian Ressler, '72), Omaha,
Knox) and Mrs. W. J. Zuck, of Co- Nebraska; Miss Ca ie Harr· , '15,
lumbus were out of town guest at :t Plea antville, Ohio; Mr. E. L. Weinolumbus;
Miss Mary
reception given last Thursday by Mr . land, '91,
F. M. Flickinger and Mr . S. E. Ken- Weinland, '07, Columbus; Miss Lela
Guitner, '92, Dayton;
Rev. W. E.
nedy in honor of Mrs. J. J. Knox.
Bovey, '92, pastor of North CongreWednesday,
June 14th has been gational
hurch, Columbus and wife;
chosen as alumna! day. The annual Rev. T. H. Kohr, '72, pastor of the
banquet will be held on this day.
Presbyterian Church, Linden Height ,
big program is being planned. ·watch Ohio, wife and daughter; Rev. W. G.
these column for more about it!
Stiverson; '97, Columbus, Ohio, and

'94,

.

OTTERB·E

'95.

!'age Seven

Rev. Mrs. Mionie A. Hall, '09, pastor E. C. Worman Tells Men of
of United
Brethren
Church,
St.India's Religion and Needs.
Marys, 0.
Religion at Otterbein
i a "man~s
Otterbein faculty and alumni were religion" according to E. C. Worman,
conspicuou
at the meeting of the '07, who addre .sed the men at the
building
last Thursday
Ohio College As ociation which WJ. a sociation
In India the reJigion serves
held at at Ohio State University on
for
financial
gain. All
Friday and Saturday, Apr. 21 and 22.
W. G. Clippinger
wa manner of sin and. immorality is rePresident
among the speakers on Friday after- sorted to for the ben fit of the heanoon at the Psychology, Philosophy
th n gods and prie t .
,
and Education
ection. lli
topic
The e conditions in for ign field
was "Method
of T achin$, 1' Pro- present a challe11ge to the Christian
. Hanawalt, '13, read a people of the world and specially to
fessor F.
paper before the
hio Academy of the stud nt of our college . The
cience
ection. Profe sor T. H. opportun.ity is for
rvice to God a11d
onnedecker ' 3, profe or of Greek, mankind.
It i God will that men
Heidelberg Univer ity i Chaii;mai:l of ju t like the average college studen
of the ommittee on omity.
hould do this work for it is by means
The following member of the
t- of thes that all ha been accompli hed. · The work demand conscientious
.terbein faculty were jn attendance.
Doctors Scott, Jones and Snavely, and work and faith it1 God.
Profe ors Ro selot, Altman,
chear,
The large t aJ1d be t a ortment of
Weinland and \ e t. R. L. Druhot,
'13,
. R.
einland, '06, and H. P. loo e leaf boo , and high grade staDrury, '1_0,_were among the alumni tionery is to be bought at the Paper
pre ent.
tore,
it chke Bros., 31-37 East Gay
Price ar unusually moderate.The Track, Baseball, and Tennis
dv.
ea on is here. Read the Otterbein
Review for account•s of the e event .
Get your Tenni
Shoes, Balls,
The remaining is ues can be had for
Pant and Hats from E. J.-Adv.
25 cents.

r-v;_~;r--;wl,l;roih/J1CV-a:=:------::-;:;--;;:r.---::-:,.,~J"" ...
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who demand style, quality
wear

Kibler CJot
33 Stores One Price the Year

KIBL

, l:

,;,

$9.99 Store·
20 West Spring

Paire F.ig ht

THE

LOCALS.

COCHRAN

OTTERBEIN

REVIEW

NOTES

Profe sor
ltman made a "pep"
Everybody
i back from vacation
peech in chapel
edoe day in the
ioter.e t of the We leyan game and at la t. Ruth Kirkpatrick arrived this
morning.
inferclass ba eball.
Dedication
Day brought
several
n, tudent secreta- gue t to the Hall. Mrs. Lake, Mrs.
J obn E. John
bio Young Mens Chris- White and Mrs. Fries are visiting
ry of the
tain
ociati n, wa in
esterville their daughter
and Erma! entertained
He held conferences
with Katherine and Ruth Maxwell.
Friday.
the variou
1 cal com,mittees
and
plan w re outlined for the coming
Lucile Mc ulloch has joined us
again. Evidently
there's
omething
year.
mighty attractive
in the east.
Mr. Mill r, a repre entative of the
Mae Han on is certainly fortunate.
Canton Engraving
o., was
here
Lots of u have our mothers here for
Thur day interviewing the 1017 Sibyl
a day or two, but for a week or more
board.
is a· pl asure we don't even dream of.
Earl Barnhart rath r "put it over"
ell John on vi.sited L·elo Shaw
by ridon th r t £ the banqueter
over the week-end.
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WALK-OVER

SHOES

There never was a season when the demand
of ,tyle made
footwear such an important item in dress. You will find that the
new Walk-Over Shoes and Oxfords challenge your criticism.
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Ohio
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Photography
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